• CHARLOTI'E ROAD
Open Every Evening Until 9 :00 p. m.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
3 TALL CANS

Pork & Beans

Adjourned
A. G. $be€ts, Mayor
P. L. Sage, City Clerk.

Outstate Vote May Change

• • •

Picture Somewhat, But Not
Looked For

Full Line of Fresh Baked Goods

Church
Column

Payroll

beautiful than ever-

FALL
WINTER
COATS
$ 2159.45
5606 50
2510.00
10878 25
2400.00
5100.00

25204.00

04!tober 1, 1938, is the last day;I~;
paying taxes without penalty. No

Tbe Idea which ts associated with
the Red Cross had its origfn in a
publication ot Henri Dunant's al
Geneva in 1862. He had witnessed

Glastonbury Tor
Glastonbury Tor, the famous landmark at Somerset, England, Is a
national park. According to legend,
1t was to Glastonbury that ,Joseph of
Arimathea brought the Holy Grall,
and a stone marks the spot .an
which the Glastonbury thorn grew
miraculously from his staff.

now
Harkness

and Lee adhere.

The Na.me NeviUe
The narpe Neville is the Latin
form o! the Anglo-Saxon Newton
and bas Ute same meaning, "!rom
tbe new town," a
name.

Fresh Meats-Groceries

-

•

SEPTE~IBER 16

•

-

r

to SEJ;'TEMBER 23

PUMPKIN ------------ No. 21/. can lOc, 3 cans
MONARCH HED KIDNEY.BEANS _______ 3 cans
MUSHHOOMS, Pieces and Stems ------- 2 oz. can
COFFEE, Premier, vacuunt paek ________ pound
MONARCH GELATINE DESSERT ----- 4 pkgs.

25c
25c
lOc
25c
19c

GRAHAM FLOUR -------------- 5 pound sack
GINGER SNAPS ------------- lOc ~d, 3 lbs.
WHEATIES ----------------------- package
PINEA:PPLE, Tid·bits or Cntshed ___ lOc can, 3 for
SALAD DRESSING, Savoree --------- quart jar

17c
25c
llc
25c
23c

"

d-G_B
with

GAS RANGES

that are complelely equipped
exclusive A-8 money-s~ing featum

* A·I Sl'EED-SIMMBI IURNERS- ....,. all tho flavor. Mo
boiling •-Y of heallhlul vilo•tin ..
A-1 'cONTitOllfD INSULA'!EO OV!N-ellmlna... b•i<•nt filllures. DocreaMs meal slvlnkag&
A-I TAILE-SERVICE IROILER-!Ofely broils all kinda
and typM of load. Smak•l•H and fast.

.*
*
*

A-1 WARMING" COMPARTMENT AND THRFITY·MAID
COOKER- cook whole meals with a minimum of fuel.

For friday and Saturday
Mason Can Tops ..... .' per dozen 2lc
Flour, Gold Medal .... 241 lb. sack 8lc
dozen lOc
Kerr Lids, for qt. cans ...
Tuna Fi1h, Yacht Club . .
. .. can 15c
Fresh Meats, Fruita and Vegetable&

Knapp & Twichell
PHONE 82

FREE DELIVERY

MANY' RNE APPDINTMENTS
'lheHwA.alentffh•voovorythln9yeun...ihr
• ..i-/ecenemlcal cffkln1,lt•kln9antl ltrellln1

•

C,ONVINllNT TllMI

C... la a rod llllJ>Kf tho now A -1 without anr obligotlbn I

SPltlAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

C.ON
S.U ME RS
POWER COMPANY

fl/;:l!EieE!!!""""""i!!i!!liiiiii!!i!!;Eiliiiiiliii!i~i"

Neanderthal Man Homely
From Modern Viewpoint \
The Neanderthal man was a re-·
puls1Ve creature from the modern
viewpoint, wntes John A Menaugh
in the Chicago Tribune. He was
short in stature (about 5 feet 4
ircbes tam. but rugged and muscu·
Jar, He had huge eyebrow ridges,
and his head was set almost directly
upan heavy shoulders. He was so
ugly and ferocwus in appearance
that lt Is believed the European
legends of the ogres arose irom bis
early presence on the contment The
Neanderthal men are thought to
have en tercd Europe from llie east
or southeast some time be[ore the
third nod last stage o( the last great
Ice age. They had flint Instruments,
knew the use of flre, and bur1ed
their dead with a display of respect,
but they painted or carved no pictures upon the walls o! the caves in

Candy for the Children
Cigars· for the Men
Novelties for the Women

Friday, S&Wrday, Sept. 16, 17
MATINEE SATl1RDAY, 2:30 P. M.

''Partners
In Crime''

$2.00
$}0

which they dwelt.
Flrst of the true men <men ot fue

same species as those who mhab1l
the world today) to enter Europe are
known as Cro-Magnons, after the
Cro-Mugnon cave of Dordogne,
Frnm~e
Earhest of this type were
llie Aungnac1ans (named after llie
Aur1gnac cave,
Haute-Garonne
France). They filtered mto Europ~
from Asia about 30,000 to 35,000
years ago They employed bone and\
flint instruments, burned crude
lamps, drew pictures upon lhe walls
of caves, wom jewelry made of ·
shells, and buned their dead with
oJierings.

(Night Shows Start nt 6:30 P. M.)

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 18, 19, 20
(Continuous Sunday, Starting' at 3 :00 p. m.)

Strange Birds lo Siam
Bird mlgrntion in Siam is of three
kinds instead o! the usual one kind
known to temperate zones, according to a Smithsonian
tion au·
thority who reports that sides the
usual oorlh and sou
seasonal
movement there are also a water
migration and a food migration. The
water mJgrallon takE's place with
the coming of the rainy season wl.Jen
birds mov~ from rising water levels
in swamps and sha How lakes ta·
wards higher land areas. Food migrations, indulged in oruy by birds
of Ute pigeon nnd parrot families
may simply result from scouting ac~
tiv1tles In which certain individual
birds discover places where wlld
figs, mangoas and other fruits are
ripe and are then followed by milllons of members o! the main
flocks.

inf
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For any old tire
Trade in on Crest
1st line

I

NfW LOW PllCESI
IMALL DOWN PA.YMIHT

I

•(.All Fla\ors)

~~~~~--'~~~~~-~

WITH THl!Sl-SPLEHDID new

-·

But even more amazing is the
bee, which ha.s hooks as well as
suckers on its legs. and can thus perform all sorts of acrobatics. These
hooks, by the way, are made on the
same prmc1ple as boat-hoaks-but
they can clench and unclench, unlike l)aal-hooks.

res1d~oce

trade-in
on
in. Oil Burner
in. Oil B:.irncr
)pec1a#ISATTERY OFFER
13 plate Tiger Cub Battery fat
Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth 9nd
other popular cars.
$ } g8
Guar. 6 Mo. 'i'"lSale Price- Exchange
=
-15 plate Royblue Battery. Gua1

Ex~~e!~: ;:J~!11s

.

$419

45 plate reverse assembly bat
tery for Ford VS, Temtplnne and

E~c~r:~ge Price

S4 ~
6

~· '~ "';r,,~,,,J~
,~'.,_ .~-:~.-,-1·1r ff'.
7~~,.~p fJ'.~
~s~
-,-.

"'r'?-

I"'

M!Ji: R~let

w~st'nndtlxs,){ L

Boi~ermotored to ~ar I,.ake r.ecent·

1y to elbse the Boi-<:e cottage. fot

the winter.

iMTs. F. W. Cowan n.nd Sister
Mm. Howard Pierson, of Hutchlnoon1 1{.::msas, visi~d relatives and
friends here Saturday.
:Mr. and M:rs. Ed. Shaw rer.eived

th.e announcement of a son lxirn
Sµnd:ay to their son and wife,• Mr,
alld Mn. Bradford Johnson, in De~
trait.
~
Mt's. A. E. Littlefield and Mrs.
Glen Bonnette are on a tttur of the
upper peninsula in the interests of
the V.F.W. Au.xiHazy of which
?rlrs. Littlefield is department presi·
dent and Mrs. Bonnette is assistant

Dead Stock
RIDIIOVED PROMPTLY
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
and SHEEP

Phone Mason No. 25, C-OJlect

C.Ontingcnt Fund
Payroll
"
C A. ·Mackey, fees
[. H. Miller, fees

-conductress.

Mrs. Ben Daniels and daughter

H. E. Odell, fees

Mildred are spe11ding Thursday nnd
Friday vh;itrng' friends and rela-

Millenbach Bros.

tives in Hillsdale and vicinity.
,, Mr. and a.rrs. Ray i'rhlls o.f Lansing visited Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Leo
Hosler over tbe week end.

Miscellaneous

Mrs. Tilton Taylor, IMTS. Adelf

Bryan nnd Mrs. Victor Bryan of
Laingsburg visited Mrs. c~ rrie
Pierce last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bunker, Mr.
and 1lrs. Arthur Bunker and
.daughter Bo.rbnra, Mr. nnd Dirs.
Tom Cuckson and daughter Joan

BU1LDINGS MOVED "Th•
World Moves - So Does Raymer.'
ll.:aton Rapids. Phone 289. (12-ltfc}
CO'.olMUNITY AUCTION 320
State street every Saturday al
1 :30. Also buy, sell and trade. 15tfc

and Fred Stedman enjoyed an ak
plane flight over Lansing last Sun-

<lay.
11\lr. and Mrs. John B Davidson
and daughter ,Annie returned SaturClay from. several weeks spent in
England with relatives.
Mrs. Delin Adams and •isler,
lfiss Geneva Cowan, of Jackson,
visited friends hC?re Saturday.
i\Ir. and 11rs. Don Kemler visited

~

l1r. and Mrs. Hall Maupin in Monroe laat week end.
:Mr. nnd 11rs. Ge.raid Bond and
dnughter, ~oroll Le~ iJ! Drown

.Seed Must
Be Treated
USE--

.Ba-Sul
D

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animals

1·--

for treating seed wheat.
Ba-Sul has been tested by
the U, S. Department of
Agriculture and found to
kill smut.
Ba-Sul is not a copper carbonate, but does contain 52
percent copper, has great
adhesion to seed, therefore
does not gnm up drill.
We also have FORMALDEHYDE and CERESAN for
treating seed wheat.

Blackmore' s
DRUG STORE

Telephone
76

-

BAND COJ:<CEl\T
Scott iM:unn's band.
Address of Welcome by
A. G. Sheets.

4 30-Minnture Soft Ball Game.
5 :00-Soft Ball Game bebween
two of our best teams. Greased Pig
at ball park after ~me.
6.GO.;.-Balloon .Wens1on.
7·00-Fiddlers' Conti::st -

Cash

Prizes.
8 DO-Band Conccrt-:\Iunn's
Band.
9·00--Pnvement Dance-Munrd's
Bike Racc-Girls-10 to 15 years Band. '
'
Agricultural Display and Judging
First 75c, Second 50c.
Pie Eating Contest..-Boys and in building south of'hbrary under
Girls of Any Age---F1rst 75c, Sec- supervision of Ray Gulliver.
Needlecraft Display, same buildSeeonGIY, the proved sire, as an
ond 50c, Third 25c.
ing, under direction of Mane 81U1th. lndlvld~,1, must pos,sess the type of
First $2.50, Second $1.50, Third charac.tcrisHcs which it is de$1.00. In -addition Mrs. Smith gives sire4!. fual he pass on to Ws progeny.
In the third place, the proved sire
persohal prizes-Person bringing
in oldest piece of Embroidery work, must have demonstrated his capacl·
bes
to produce !erble and hatchable
Bnrbazon Slip. Person bringing in
best Hooked Rug, Pair of Silk eggs uad strong, vlable chicks.
During the past season many
Hose.
poultry men have been usifi.ff male
b1rds witl1 good pedigrees. Those
blrds will have been -found to go
UH-eugh the breeding season in a
slnmg, healthy cond1hon. Hatching
records will have given C(mslderable
vallblble i.n!ormnhon which may be

rn progeny testmg ll is a mistake
for poultryasbreaders
ofI steps
such
accePted
at least to
thesell
first
valuable sire;; simply because they
ma:r consider it difficult to keep
them over tile summer season on
the poultry plant. Too often it is a
prnc:ti.ee to use only cockerels or
first year breeders each sprmg.
From such. birds, iniormatlon on
only the first two points is possible.

Special Price

li~······················==al;.:,;i~k

;;;;;:==="""·1·.c;.

···-·s-ric'""';aril. .. ·_. ~ em
tio~ t9 :Pe.t.osk~y and .~;-~;rlhpoi.ts. ·

- - - ~ ~ · - -·: ~_,n._7_

'Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Ted VariDeu.sen
_,. wer" in Lansing Mond:i.y.
entertained a 'number ~f friends
. Vern Walsh has installed a pit Wednesday in honor of Mrs.iMa.ttie
silo.
·
Mr. and Mrs:. L.. B. Marsh went. Crane' s b'irtbd ay anniversary.

•••m;i••••ili I

to Lansing Tuesday.
Mr. nnd ill'lrs. Chas. Cain of
Hastings called on their brother,
Wm. Q!.in, Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Snow or Lansmg and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
1 Ward of E!J,ton Ra.pitls spent Sun-

· Insurance
Fire, Automobile, \Vindstorm &nd
Plate Glass. I represent only the
best and most reliable companie•.
See: me before you take out a
polic.y

Water Street
OfficiaJ AAA Service
•
Starting - Lighting - Ignition
24.·Hour Road· Wrecker Service.
Guaranteed Repair Work on
All Makes o! Cars and Trucka
TELEPHONE 3&1

Cle1'k 1 Paul L. Sage
"'rreasurer, H. S. DeGolia
Engineer, E. H. Edyvean
1brshal, H. E. Od•ll
Fire Chie:f 1 Win E. Forward
Librarian, Winifred Brown
Phone Numbers
Clerk's. Office, 135
Tr.easnrer, 65 F 2
Engineer, 104
Palic'e, 104
Fixe Department, 177

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY
Coniaion Work and Auto Paintinl

- 0 - -

Eaat Brookfield

SHORT SHORT
STORY

Complete in Tl.ls Issue
·Mrs. Alnw Parsons spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wellington
'lbe houl!e wu ln darkneu, which
of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs Gay Sy, an and fam- was to be expccled, but the doou
The eommumty extend~ sympa-Michigan CentraJ Schedule
were
locked, which was not expect~
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger spent thy to Mrs. :Marion Wiborn in the ily, E\•elyn Swan mid Dick Squires
Passenger Trains
Sun'1ay wtth their parents, Mr. and death of her mother, Mrs. Colli.ns
East Bound
l\:30 a. m. - 2:26 p. m. - 6:58 p. m Mrs F'red Clark, and :family m Also to Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Philo
in th.e death of httle Vern, one of
Brookfield.
West Bound
:Vlr. and Mrs. Paul KregeT visited the Lwms.
1.49 a. m.-9:41 a. m.-7:40 p. m.
Mr nnd Mts. \Villard llhtchell Sat·
l\Ir. and Mrs s. p, Williams were
Short.Way Bu.'I Schedu]e
urday night, in Brookfield.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Sunday Only
The Misses LeoTn Seger of-Parma Mrs. J 1,_ Rodgers recently.
Lansing 10:10 a. m.
and Vergie Segel' of Clarence spent
Mrs Ed. Campbell returned from
HillsdnJa 3:35 p. m.
TI1ursday snrl Frida;,; with their a visit to St. J.,ouis this week.
u:icle and aunt, l\Ir. and Mrs. Paul
Mary and Eleanor Philo are at·
h.r,.e ger, anr1d f,..a nuly.1\I I ,
H dl
tending the Pattengill high school
1
~·r.
1
anu l11S • .i evm
a ey. 1
'"
entertained a nephew and wife m ..ansmg.
from the \Vest a few days last
Mr. and Mrs D. E. Clark, ~hannon and Dess were Sunday dmner
guests of Mr. and .Mrs Ray Gulweek.
Miss DoTothy Jean Smith :Cell liver in Eaton Rapids. Ma.-xme was
!Mrs. Claren~ was surprised
down their outside stairway ancl in- home for the day.
\Vednesday ew•mng when several
Jurecl herself badly. No bones were
friends drove in with happy birth1 br::n~n<l Mrs. Paul Kreger called
day greetings and spent a social
on Chas. Ludlow near Devereaux
Keith Hayter .and 'Miles Smith evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson and son
Sunday forenoon.
began high school Tuesday.
SBveral m this vicinity are filling
Sydney Rogers has been doing Melvin of Dewitt and Gert111de
Middleton attended the funerel o!
anason work for Howard Clark.
si1oif
So\le- of the spirea and ~ther
Dirs. Ella \Valdo spent Saturday Mrs. D. -U. Trine in Sprmgport on
~kinds at hedges and flowers are afternoon at Arthur Clark's.
Tuesday.
•
Mrs. Russell J ordm1 1s about the
Mrs. Bird Rogers' father, Elbert
'' : .. ,Konnmi?nt works close to cemetery starting over again. Can't be they
same.
Bates, ~of Dimondale passed away
PHONE 178
hn.ve hacl enough summer yet.
Mrs. B~Ue \Voods has been the
las tweek. Funeral was held at the
home of his son, Lee Bates, in guest of her f;]ster,:'Mrs. W. Turner,
the past week.
Dimondale.
Mr. and !Mn;. J. Cumberwort11 of
Guy Hilli.nr<l received word Monday that bis brother Jobnson, in Jackson spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Gertrude Middleton.
Detroit, is seriously ill

M. C. and Bua

LU Hall Street

Phone 11

RADIO SALES -

SERVICB

' H. F. Keefer

Rear of Britten's Jewelry Store

M-9 Highway
Columbia Road

West Hamlin

North Main Street
Residence 350--Phones-Shop 871

I

Bentley District

Smith District

JACK THOMAS BARBEL\ SllOP

LILA MAY BEAUTY SHOP

33

Ion C. McLaughlin,
So!tp:C~~r T=f-~poo
Judge of Probate. J----.;;,;.,;.;..;_;,;.;.;,..;;_ _ __
A true copy:
Eileen Smith
Register of Probate.

(37-39)

STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS

FULTON UPHOLSTERING
COMPANY
Custom Made Furniture
General Repniring, Re-gluing
Recaning and Refinishing
Phone 138
211 Dexter Road

)

/

tiUSINESS

) A~lt
p112m
- ""'"'"' "".u ·-

Local Representative
E. R- BRITTEN
Eaton Rapids

Expert Watch Repairing:
Phone 106 F2

CHAS. A. MACKEY
Justice of Pe•ce
Office at 155 S. :Main ,Street
Phones - Res. 126 - Office 66

~

flF 'r'oV 11\t<D\'J A 1<'.ISS 11.1 i\
REDSIRD A~D M!\l<.t. A WISH
IT WILL C.oME. 'fRVE. • • •

Telephone 76

O Western

N~wspapcr

Union.

TmE FOR HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the
Probate Court for the County of
Eaton.
"At a session of said court, held at
the Probate office In lhe City of
Charlotte, in said county, on tbA
31st day of August, A. D., 1938.
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
ln tho muller of thee c;:'>Lute o:,.,
EVA LUCILLE llALL
DeCeased
It nppearing to the court that
the time for present.ntlon of
claims again:>t said estale should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all dnims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said court.
It is Ordered, That eretlitor;i of
said deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 4-th day or January, A. D.
1!139, at ten o'clock in the ior~ 4
noon, said time and plnce bemg
hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment o! all
claims and demands aguinst said
deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of n copy of thfs order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids .lournal, a. newspapel'
prinWd and circulated in said
county,
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.

South Aurelius
North Onondaga

N EPIDE!>.1IC of plaids 1s grip·
ping the entire fashion world.
nev. Oharles Baum preached
it matters not whether you are a
sermon for the Brookfield 1mim
grown-up or a juvenile, or a junior
or a bctween-uge, you will ncver
Sun<lny morning at the chul"ch.
be able to remain immune lo the
Pearl Senchrist received a b<l
wiles and winning ways of Lbe gor·
burned arm last Saturday even1
geous plaids thPt have come out In
Sho had taken r. can of corn fJ:Pni i such brilliant array at the dawn ot
pressure cooker and was ndjusti g thls new !all season. For lhal mat·
the rubber on tlrn can when it ex- ter who wants lo 1t they could re·
pl<.tded, burning her arm nearly to slst the witchery of anyU1ing so lo·
the shouhlcr.
triguing as are the new plaids.
Miss Hamilton cut her hand
It cerlalnly Is an excilmg story
quite bndly while raising a newly that the new plaids are telling. The
painted wm.dow at the schoolhouse plot carries on and on ln endless
Monday morning.
variety via costume suits that are
Marion Baker returned to her smartly tailored ot glorified plaids
work in Jackson Tuesday evening. and as to the separate skirts thal
tMr. and ~irs. Bert '\Vhlttum of are fashioned of plaid you couldn't
Charlott~ called at Harvey Gil- keep count of their vast number if
you tried. Then there are the cun·
.~---

Brookfield

A

~a~~~ ~r~~y~~;J11~fnner

'

'Professional
Helpful advice in all phases
of the final rltes plus com·
plctc management in accordance with your deci·
sions as15ures satisfaction as
to the manner of conducting the service.

Day ond Night
An1bulnnce Service

PETTIT &RlGE
MORTICIANS

berger's.
)Jr and Mrs. Cyril Blntt of Lans1 ing and l\lr. and Mrs. Jllmd Blatt of
Eaton Rapids visited at Roy
Haun's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chapman of
Charlott~ and Cleary Challender of
Waukegan, I1L1 spent Thursday at
Elver Wmtersteen's. ·
:Mr. Pierce from near ChElrlotte
hns purchased th~ farm formerly
occupied by Lloyd Snow and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram D1sbtow
\\ent to Albion Sundav to call on
George Overy who is ill with
bronchial pneumonia.
\V. H Green of Gaylord, Mts
Eva Stearns and )lrs. Mary Utchards and son, Arden, of Owosso
I\d!!iterl at A. P. Green's Friday.
Accident reporting is vm;y imMr. and Mrs. Ernest Snow at·
tended the fair at Charlotte Thurs· portant to safety agencies because
I~ helps them plan the never-endmg
dny.
)[r. and Mrs. Wat Bates from war against death on the highway.
11ear Lansing called at Mrs. Erva The law is explained here becnuse
7ou ma.y be asked about it when
l"en-is' Tuesday evemng.
Ed. Darling has greatly improved applying for your next clnver's lithe c£fftletery. It has been enlarged
and graded, old fences torn down
and old trees removed.
Harold Spears of Sag:maw \\as at
.
•
his fllnn Saturday and .Munday. 1Ie
and plaid skirt 11 you play the gai_:n.11 is making some decided improve
of fashion us it sho~d bi! plwed en men ls. All buildmg 5 are to be recampus and in spectator sports- paired, shingled and painted. 'fhe
womnnshlp at the gridiron series, b h h
b
t 1
tb. t
you'll see to it that your costume is \ ms
as . een cu a.
e wo
completed wilh a jaunty cap and farms, driveways repaired and
bag of matching plaid.
slones -removed. He expeets
have
Jn the mustration we are sbowmg a. modem 160 acre farm m the
a plaid, a sttipe and a gay print near future.
school-girl model. These retching
l'lrs. Hiram Disbrow, accomfashions had their initial showing et panied by Mrs. Haner anJ i.\lrs
a prevue showing of !9.ll styles re· I Henry Custer of Enton Rapids, a.tccntly tircsented at the Merchandise tend,ed a luncheon party at Edna
Mart in Chlcago.
Allen's in Charlotte Wednesday.
Off to school ls the young miss to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barber of
the left in a clever Scotch costume. Lansmg called on Mrs. Erva Ferns
Tbc skirt ts a red and black plaid, Sunday.
wilh a matching Scotch cap and
---~---purse. The sweater is also red.
'The Barber of Seville" is the appropnate name given to the g;i,Uy
Mrs. Clarence Favorite has been
striped wool ofterrroon dress cen· on the sick list.
0

IT'S GOOD

BRlTI'EN'S GIFT and
JEWELRY SHOP

T

Call Us for Your Printing Needs

mg.
Laura Greinenberger hns some of
the largest and most beautiful
dahlias that we have seen; blossoms large as dinner plates, al.:.
most.
Mr. and :Mts. Jerald Holbrook and
children, Virginia and Jack Wallace, called at Martin Closson's
Sunday ·e\'ening Jack Vlal\ace is
two months old. Jerald intends to
make a thresher of hi.m. Four year
!I"~~~~~~~~~~, old Virginia was vaccinated twice
recently, the on0 on her leg made
her quite lame for a spell.
l\lr. and Mrs. Clarence Farr.an
and daughter of Lansing spt?nt
Saturtla.y eVening at Martin Clo
sons'.
Mrs. RnY Stevens of Drookf11
spent Wednesday \dth her moth
Mrs. Si.tsan Grunt.

/ Many Drug Stores

CASLER'S DAffiY
. Paeteurized and Grade A Jllney.
and Guernsey Milk
Phone 302

ZIENERT BARBER
and BEAUTY SHOP

----------------~"""..,_ ..,,

day at Ernest Snow's,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Green accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Green to Battle Creek Sunday to
visit the Vl olfords and Grcinen-

SCHWIED'S GARAGE
·Mayor, Dr. A. G. Sheet!
CommiaBioner 1 John D. Birney
Commissioner1 Hiram V. Webster

Mr. and Mxs. Fred Long E!ri.ter~
tained Mr. and :Mrs. Harry Fuller
and daughter of Kalamazoo, Mr.
jnd Mrs. George Root, Mr. .and
Mrs. Oti8 Root of Lansin in honor
g

I

on~

t~

South Eaton

at tJio ~~~gs~~~~e~~n!h~~;~~~ ~~~ ~~;~:e~~ tered m the picture. The skirt ls
.Mr. and 'Mrs John \Vood have
church, election
day,. also held a ,pleats tram 0 slim waistline Al· formerly-shown
pleated and theJacket
new 19longer-Minn·
f
slnped in moved
Mr. to
andDimondal~.
Mrs. Melvin Ackley
most invariably the sleeves of U1ese jungle gre€n and dregs of wine
d onation or th.e ministE!r.
\Veslel' nnd
Gildart acted youUtlul frocks are short m defiance (much exploited color this season). spent Sunday with
Ackley
as pallbearers nt the funeral of ot most fashion reporl!! that CorC4 A green ascot tic is worn.
a?d Mrn. Ora Dean m Vermont· 1
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Autumn Costumes
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Doreen.
:Mrs. Anna Dennison, a former
resident here is in Sparrow hospital
suffering with a broken hip.
i
Although the edict of finger~lp
i'IIr. and .~Irs. :Melvin Ackley ac-1
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more than waistline length and
flares Jn all d1rect10ns Its roomy
shoulder lme and wide sleeves contribute to the car!:!h ee impression.
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